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1. Write an essay (200-250 words) on any one of the following(1x8=8)
a) How do€s Sahodaran Ayyappan's poem "Curlng caste" criticise

b) What salienl feaiuies of llfe lnder the malrilineal system do we
unde.sland lrom lhe autobiographical sketch ot Cherukad?

2. Wrile an essay (200-250 words) on any one of the following(1x8=8)
a) Edassei Govlndan Nails poem'The Kuiuppuram B dge" describes

lhe dilemma laced by lhe poel confronled byihe merils and demerits
ot keralas modernizauon. Explaln.

b) "The vaikom Salyagraha ls a good examp e.ol the mulual
reLa|onship belween the locaL and the national .novements during
lhe liberalion slruggle-" Expain.

3. Write paragraph length answers (80-'100 words) on any two ol the
lollowing: (2x4=A)

a) Whal are lhe sa ient feaiures of Sree Narayana Guru's concept of
Sivagiri pilgrimage?

b) Describe lhe para lel lradltion oJ educalion ihal exlsled ln
Kururnbranad.

c) Whal are the reasons cited for the need of wriling and preseniing a

play aboui vidwan P. KeLu Nair?
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4. Write paragraph length answers
followingl
a) How does Poykayil Appachan

"About [,,1y Race: A Song"?

tu lI [ fl]llr fll

(80-100 words) on any iwo of the
(2x4=8)

bring ln lhe dea of God ln his poem

b) How did Aysha and her famlly suruve ihe tough limes?
c) What are Yesudas's contrlbut ons lowards buitdtng a secular

ahosphere n Kerala?

5 Write Short answers (one or two
following:

sentences) on any four oI lhe
(ax1=a)

reqardinq lhe approprlate
iime for S vagi.i pllgrimage?

b) What is the power gaifed by ihose who are cured of lhe casle

c) What did ihe Antlra4anam want lrom Eri?
d) Whai for Kelu, is lhe significance of Ad?
e) Whal was the qLreslon ihal everyone irequently asked Cherukad's

a) What is Sree Narayana Gurus suaqeston

Kunjammaman?
Write Shorl answers (one or two6. senlences) on any foLrr of lhe

a) Whal does the phrase "cursed progeny" if the
Bace: A Sofg indlcate?

b) 'Level with the kinglisher, the sparrow and lhe crane rhar once ftew
over here " Whal is ihe irony ln these llfes?

c) How does Aysha reco ect her fatheds interest n arls?
d) Whal \aere the humlliating treahenls praciiced tn ihe name ol

e) Why does Yesudas avold recording movie songs durtng lhe
December-January period?


